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Abstract
The paper prcsents thc rcsults of erperimental work aimcd in inrcstigrtion of tbe time-constants of a cooling or heatine
process of thc PW-s glid€r lting. Thermo-couples, locatcd in the most r€presentative part of thc lying, combined rvith a

computcr-aided mc{surern€nt system were used. The results obtained include charh oftempcraturc histories ofthe heated

glider componcnts. These permit rhe value nnd reliabilit) of strcngth test methods employcd by thr glider producers to be

cvaluated. They also h€lp to justily thc JAR-22 rcquirements for thc thcrmal protection ofthe glid€r structurc.

lntroduction
A well known propcrty ofthc polynrcr conposites consists

in lhe deteriomtion ofmcchxnical chxractcrislics (i.e. strength
and stiffness) as th€ t€mpcraturc incrcases. The most
important paramet€r, which dctcnnines how the intensily ofits
mechanical charactcristic change, is the glass transition
tempenture Tc. In duroplastics (th€ epoxy resin belongs to
this group) it is the temperature value at which transition from
tfie hard to glasslike state takes p1ace. After reaching Ta, the

matrix strcngth drops considerably. Sample diagrams of
mechanical prup€nies of composiles versus th€ tenperature
are shown in ftc Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. Generally, we can

conclude, thal thc nalure and int€nsity of mechanical property
changcs depend on the kind of composite slrucnrre. typc of
nalrix and thermal profile ofhardening cycle- A conscqrence
of the thennal etTect on nechanical propcrtics of composites
are the requir€ments nnposcd on thcrnal protection of a glider
structures (white colors ofthc glidcrs), as well as the necessity
for ce*ifi cation tests at clcvatcd tcmperatures.

In Europe all r€quirements concerning the gUdcr
ccftification were defined in the JAR-22 Regulations [1]. The
nost imponant point referring to mechanical and tcmp€ralure
properties of the coml'ositc is JAR-22.613 (JAR-22, Subpafi
D, Design and Construction): JAR 22.613 - Material Strength
Propet1ies and Design Values:

(c) Wherc the temperutwe attainel i a essehtial
component ot structwc in nomal oI eruting conlitio s hts 4
sig ilicah. clIecr on stre gth, that effed must he take into

This point is supplenrented by thc following nrtcrprelalion
tcxl: IEM 22.613:

k) Tenpetuturcs up ta 51"C orc considercd ta cates?anl
to nonul aperatins conlitions.

In pr3ctice, it means that thc strcnglh of all elenents of
primary-srructure must be t€sted at a lemperature of 54 deg C
(129.2 des F).

Figur€ l.
60 70 30 s re taq

Intluence of the temperature on mechanical
properiies of the epoxy composite reinfo.ced by glass fabrics.

Figur€ 2. Changc of G modulus versus the temperature of
epoxy resin Ll60lvith thc hardcncr2605 [2].
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Methods for strength t€sts performed at elevated
temperatur€s

There are two typcs of strength tests of glider siructurcsi
those perfomcd on specimens ofglidcr structure, and nrtcgral
tests perfomed on compleae parts ofa glider.

The tesls on specimens of glidcr structures are p€rformed at
the stage of design (to collect the data n€cessary for fufher
calculations of ihe glider strength), as well as at thc slage of
rnanufactuing (for technological process supervising ). At th€

srage of desig!, the tests mainly deal with thc joints of
concentmted force introduction and lhe specimcns of basic

struclures (for exanplc, spar flanges). The tcsts are performed
to gather the infonnation about the sirength of the designed

structure, thal result liom the application of sPecific materials,

or a par.icular technological process p€rformed in a specific
workshop. At the manufacturing stagc it concems lhe

spccimens, call€d .?ecMenr-ltirrtuer, which have been nade
each time vhen manufacturing a crucial pan of thc glider
stuctu.e (again, for example, spar flanget. The slrength test

on those specimens must prove that the maferial properties of
the wing spar are not worse then those made in the glid€r
strength calculations.

The inregral strenFh tcsts at an elevated temp€nnrre need

Iarge th€rmal chambers with enoug! space to contain the tested

object.ogether vilh the syslem ofloading.

Figure 4. Specimcns ofcomposite used for examination ofthc
glider spar flang€ manufacturing process (witness spccimens)

in a raw fonn and ready for the strength (comprcssion.) test,

respectivclY.

figure3. Tesrs of the wing spar maierial specimens

perforned on lhe strength machine at a tempe.ature of 54 deg

C,

The integral strength tests lhat are perfomed precede the

iss ance ofthc slider t]"e ccrtificate. In all cases rhe proof
strength tests are made at a temperature of 54 dcg C.

In the casc of srnall spccimens the tesls are made on

slandard strength machines adapled for themal investigation.
Normally, the number ofspecimens is large cnough io enablc

statistical analysis ofthe strength l€st results. To speed up thc

strength tests, the specimens are warmed to 54 deg C in a

scparate oven before the test. Then each spccimen is mov€d to

the operation zonc of strength machine equipp€d wiih a small

th€mal box. which allows for maintainins the specim€n

tempcratxre until the €nd of the test (i.e. the noment of
specincn &masing).

Figurc 5. Static strengtb t€st of the PW-5 glider at elevated

temperatures pcrformed in a large {hennal chamber.

Such a facility was applied by one of the major producers

of gliders, Pzl--Bielsko. This facility ensures that during th€

whole tine ofthe strength test, the glider structure tempcrature

rs 'tdbil;/ed ar Ihc level required by Ihe J AR-2)
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Figur€ 6. Simplilicd melhod ofslaLic strengdr test pertbrning
al an clcvrtcd tcmpenture (phoio taken fron the TV monitor).

Some gLider manufacturers aptly differ€nt sysrems, nr

which ihe object is pr€vhusly wamred up in a small containcr
and is th..n quickly lcsted at room temperature. Ii is assumed
thnl thc tcslcd objecl wili nor cool down significanrly before
thc cnd of fie tesl. Such a praciice had motivated the
investigations to determine wherher or not this way of
performing the strength test is reliable.

Erperimental investigation ofthe cooling process ofa
glidcr wing structure

Thc structurc choscn on which to conducl ficse lests
was a piccc ol a wing offie PW-5 glider thal was 3.3 m long.
Th€ structurc olPw-s is lypicd ol n.tDy l,rcscnl day gliders,
madc of fibcrglass cpoxy conposilcs. Thc cross-scclion of

Figurc 8. General vieu ofthe sirg spccimcD and lhe system
of temperature recording.

such a lvins consists ol the sardwich-type shell and the wins

FigureT. Cross-section of the wing and thermocouple

Thc wing spa. ilanges aie reiniorced by fiber'glass

\ro..ns). A(lbrc lhe 'rafl ol experimenrs rte ,pecimcn $r.
equipped wiih 5 thermo-couples located at the most
representative pans ofthe wing. 'Ihe specinen rnd localions
ofthe thermo-couples arc shown in Fig.7.

K-type thermocouples were used in experiments. Thc
wire dianeter was 0,5 lnm (0.0196 inch). Thc cross scctional
area ofspar flange at the themocouple location was about 88

sq. mm. The interior space ofthe wing was isolalcd liom the

surrounding by a special covcr fix€d to thc basc ol lhe wing.
This cover prevented air from benrg convcctcd bctween the

anbient space and the caisson oflhe wing.
A Pc-type coinputer equipped with an analog {iigital card

and a special card for thermo-couples measur€ment PCLD 889
nade by Advanech (USA) was used for t€mperatue rccordins.

E ?etinent unher 1 : Inrestigation oJ the cooling prccess of
the wi g sttucttre

After the specjmen was warmed to a constant
temperature of 54 deg C, it was rcmoved from th€ heating
chanber and exposed to an ambient lemperahrr€ of20 d€g C.
Thc cooling process is rccorded ;r Fig. 9. Il can be secn thal
thc cxlcmal layL\s of thc wing skin demonstrate the smallest
thermal inertia, while the wing spar has the largest. The
doubliog time (in this case it is the tine needed for reachins
halfofthe effect ofthe coolins process) is approximately: 350
,ec lor rhe sing.kin: r)00.ec lo l'e.prr flunge

The decreas€ of temperature is v€ry fast, and for examplc
the level of 50 d€g C is reached by the wing shi€lds aft€r 100

sec and by the spar flange after 300 sec. Thus, it b€comcs
clcar that it is vcry diflicult to perfonn a stttic strcngth 1csl of
thc wing with excessivc cooling ofthc stmcturc. Thc timc of
thc static test is about I 5 nrin, so durnrg this pcriod thc
€l€ments of the wing strucntr€ may €xp€ri€nce a significant
decr€ase irr t€mperature.

L thermocouple sensor in the extemal skin
2. themocouple sensor in the exlemal skin (black color

3. thermocouplc scrsor in the irtcmrl skin
4. lhermocouplc scDsor in lhc stiffen€r ofthe sherr spar

5. thennocoupl€ sensor nr th€ spar flange
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figure 9. Cooling process of the I'W 5 wing srnrcnre allcr
u,aming at 54 dcg C.

Two possiblc solultuns to this problem 
'vcre 

invcstigated'

Ihc first is to warm thc wing to above 5'l dcg Cl (for examplc'

to 60 deg C), in this way achicving morc tinre for the strlic
test. Th€ bads ofthc wing must reach thc maximu levcl xL

thc sam€ time whcD the tempcrature dccreases 1() 5'1 d'g C
'Ihc second way is to try io th€m*lly jsolalc ihe wnrg so that it
cools down more sbwly. Thesc lwo solulions are cxamined in

thc experiments presented b€bw-

E\perinent nlmher 2: lnrcstigotion oi the cooling pto&ss al
the fing sl,a.ture afier Ltt inE b 6A deg C

The s€t up ofthe crperimcrt is similnr thar ofExperimcnt
l The reco.dcd cooling process is displayed in Fig l0 Il is

apfarent thal in casc of the wing skin. the lempcnture cools

down to 54 rlcg C jn 100 sec. The spar flange r€ach€s bv this

titnc the samc temperalure in 400 sec Thcoreiic{llv' having an

efticient loading syslem, thcre is r chance to reach the

maxinuln lcvel of the wing loads wilhin this time, but the

tcmperature distribulion will be unequxl in the wing structure

of thc PW-5 wing structure

Lxpcrime ,umlJer 3: Inrestigation of he fing struclure
.ooling?tu.ess dth d thetutally isolLlted erire

The wins a d a spccial sleevc nade fl)m an air bubble

filn were ful inio ihc hcaling chtmber at a Lc rperalurc of 5'l

dcs Cl and wain.d lbr 4 hours Thc spccimeD was rhen

ilrsertcd inlo the slccle and kcpl ai 54 dcg C for lhc rext two

hours. Allcr lhis, thc lvirg with the slc$e was moved ftonr

thc heaiing chambcr to an ambicnt rempcratLrre of 20 deg C

The recorded rcsulls of th€ cooling proccss arc shown in Fig

I L As in the trcrious casc, rapid cooling js lisible lhis
1ime. however, this process is slower then in thc sase of Lhc

cooling ofthe wing wiihoul the sleevc The doubling tnnc (i e

the tine need.d tbr reaclring half of the effeci of the cooling

proccss) is approximatcly:
500 sec for the wirs skin (pteviorsly 350 scc);

I 100 sec lor the spar ilange (prcviously 900 sec);

firure ll. I o^ling proce.s ol lhe Pu-) wing +rurrLrc

i-'ldred by rhe dir bubble fihl .leeve allcr hearing dt 5a Jrg 
'^

diagrams of temperature.

Th€ doubljng times increase by about 50% So' if we

isolatc the wnrs (inseft irlo a thcrmal slecve) in such a wav

that il does not iderfcre with the elemcnts of the static tcst

stanit loading syslem, thcre is a chance to perfonn th€ str€Dgth

test without thc necessily ofusing a big hcating chamber' Thc

drawback of this method consisls in thc tact thrl the slccvc

dislurbs the observatioD ofwing shell dclormatbn dudng the

The following conclLrsion can be drawn: all altempts ro use

a sinrplified method inslead of the traditional m'rhod of slalic

strenslh test al an elcvated lcmpedurc result in s€rious

o.otii.. "',r rulill ins rl,c IAR )2r'lJ rcvuirern"rr'
lhe,cl.,,e iL r' uonhu\ile Io kro$ qhJl r'rhods :r'
employcd by thc glider mlnuhcturcrs for lhc certification t€sts

oltheir glidets.Figure 10. Cooling Process
alter h.aling in 62 deg C
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L\pefiment number 4 : Invenigdtian al the temperctwe change

?rccess in the ||ing Nnrturc oI the glidet porkel un.ler sunny
r/i,

The objective of the experim€nt was 10 examirc thc
warming process of the glidcr $,ing sftrcturc whcD parked

under sunny sky, aDd comparc lhc rcsult to the lempenlure
oefined i , rhe J AR )) R.rularor .. ll..c\tirn'.nr$dsrunrn
sunny day in June qith the follo\ring wcalhcr coDditiorls:

cloudiness smrll to ncdiuln, Cs 0 - 2/8; Cu 2/E 4/8:
average tcmpcralurc olthc air in the shadow 23 deg cj
wind strcngth in thc place ofexperiment: 0 3nr.is;

humidity 60 65 %;

10

0

Figure 13. Diagnms of tenrpcrature measured in the wing
slructure during sunny dry.

From the xbove, il follows thal if the temp€raturc of lhe air
in shadow increases up ro 40 deg C (which is quit€ possible in
particulsr climares), the lemp€raruc of wing skin Inay reach

the value of54 deg C, which is ihe value defined by thc JAR-
22 Regulations. Thc conclusion is that the requiremcnl
imposed on the str€ngrh tcsts at elevated temperatures cannot

be ignored.
Conceming the thcrmal protecrion of the glider struclure, it

is well known that the mosl efiective one is that ofwhitc paint
on tlrc sufacc, as is shown in Ret [3]. k is apparent lhat the
nrost cffcctive color is white, which has pr€valcncc ev€n over
silvcr (likc an aluninum foil). The diffcrcnce of the
tempcralures between ambient air and the surfacc is 11 deg C
forwhitc color, and 47 deg C for bLack color.

Iigure 12. lnvestigation ofthe temperaturc change proccss
in the wing structure ofthe glider parked under sunny sky.

The experiment slarted ai 9:30 a.m., and ended lr30 p.m.
the same day. The recorded histories of temperatur€ arc
displayed in Fig. 13. lt can be seen ihat up to 10:00 a.m., the
wnrg was in shadow. 'lhe t.mpcrature ofthc anbicnt air was
about 19 deg C. At thc momcnt thc wiDg surlacc was exposed
to the direct sun. a significxnt risc oftcmpcraturc occurred.

Thc stccpcst rise in temperature was the pait of the wing
surfxcc covered with a black paint (up to 55 deg C). As the
sun €xposure becane more intense, the black surfacc
temporariLy reached the level of 67 deg C. Thc tcmpcralure
osciliations are connect€d wirh thc clonds blocking sun. The
lemperature of thc extcmal skin oi lhe wing covered wilh a
slandard whilc painl reached th€ maximum value of38 deg C.
Thc intcmal skin in the periods of int€nsive sun activity was 2

to I dcg C coldcr thcn the exiemal skin. At ihe same time the
spar flangc was about 6 deg colder. Conpared to the ambient
xir, the iemperature olwing skin was approximately 15 deg C
higher, and the temperature ofspar flange was about l0 dcg C
higher. During the periods of large cloudin€ss. thc
tcnperatures of the ditTerent structural elements $,ere similar.,
Nevcriheless, the black paided part of the $ing was notic€ably

E

rir rmps.ture ldcgcl

Iigure 14. Color influence on th€ surfacc lcrnperature of
the GFRP covered with different painls, cxposcd 1(r ihe sun.

B Alxrninium foil on surface
C - unpainted composite;
D - black painled
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Conclusions
The investigation described in this paperju(ifiec rhe IAR

22 requirement conceming the strength tests of compositc
glider stuuctucs at elevated temperatures. Thc best method for
such a test is the use ofa big heating chamber, containing the

loading system together with the glider being tested As long

as the t€chnology of new resins with high themal resisrance is

not introduced to glider industry, the white color is necessary

as ihe nain protection method against overheating glider

structures bY the sun.
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